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摘  要 


































After a decade of preparation, Chinese GEM Board was finally opened to 
investors. Since it started, “three-high phenomenon” has been particularly prominent, 
which is high prices, high PE ratio, and over-raise funds. In order to optimize and 
improve the operation of the GEM system, the valuation of companies is very 
important. High issue prices would discourage investors to purchase, while low issue 
prices would be less attractive to high-tech companies, leading to an outflow of high 
quality tech companies. Theoretically, the issue price is based on the intrinsic value of 
the stock. If we lack a scientific and reliable method for valuation, investment 
behavior may evolve into speculation, and ultimately lead to market bubbles. 
Because the history of Chinese GEM is short, the study of valuation for GEM 
companies is still few. Some studies only based on normative analysis, empirical 
research is very scarce. This paper will fill the blank. It combines normative analysis 
and empirical research method, compares and analyses the applicability of different 
valuation models for GEM companies, then points out residual income model is the 
suitable one and makes some difference to improve the original model. finally, this 
paper selects 66 listed companies in GEM object as a research sample for empirical 
analysis, in which the data is from Oct. 30th , 2009 to Apr.30th, 2010. 
The empirical result shows that, overall, there is a certain significance of residual 
income model for valuation of GEM companies. To be specifically, EPS and growth 
of sale have significant positive impact on issue price, while book value doesn’t have 
much impact on the issue price. Moreover, for GEM companies, as an indicator of 
growth potential, growth of sale is better than growth of profit since growth of sale 
has significant impact on issue price while growth of profit doesn’t.  
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1998 年 12 月，原国家计委向国务院提出“尽早研究设立创业板块股票市场
问题”，随后，深圳证券交易所向中国证监会正式报送《深圳证券交易所关于进
行成长板市场的方案研究的立项报告》，并附送实施方案。2000 年 5 月，国务院
将二板市场定名为创业板市场，原则同意证监会关于设立二板的意见，同年 10
月，深市停发新股，筹建创业板。由于从 2000 年下半年开始，以纳斯达克为代
表的全球各股票市场开始单边下跌行情，科技网络股泡沫破灭，2001 年 11 月，
时任国务院总理的朱镕基表示，先将主板市场整顿好后再推出创业板市场，创业
板市场建设由此搁置。2004 年 5 月 17 日，经国务院批准，中国证监会正式批复
深圳证券交易所设立中小企业板市场，这标志着我国迈出分步推进创业板市场建
设的实质性步伐。2009 年 3 月 31 日，证监会发布《首次公开发行股票并在创业
板上市管理暂行办法》，经过十年的准备，我国终于开启了创业板市场的大门。
2009 年 4 月 17 日，证监会公布创业板细则，并于 5月 1日起正式实施；8月 14
日，第一届创业板发行审核委员会正式成立，标志着创业板发行工作正式启动； 










































































































































的逆向选择因素较 NASDAQ 市场更为严重，而 NASDAQ 市场交易商的买卖价差的总
获利要高于 NYSE 市场。交易成本方面，Van Ness(2004)通过 NYSE 股票样本找出
买卖报价是否反映出限制型指令交易商、做市商或两者的交易兴趣，比较了能够
反映做市商交易兴趣的 NYSE 和 NASDAQ 的报价差，实证结果表明 NYSE 的平均报
价差比 NASDAQ 的报价差要小得多，而且两者之间 49%的差异是来自于两边做市
商对八档报价不同的使用。另外，尽管 NYSE 做市商与限制型指令交易商在使用
八档报价时是比较相似的，但限制型指令的价差要显著小于 NYSE 做市商的报价

































































业的成长潜力。焦波（2009）通过改进 P/B 模型，引入 B-S 模型中的风险概念，
提出了中小企业的成长性评估模型。 
2.2 IPO 估值相关研究 


















经济附加值（EVA）这一概念是由 Stern 与 Stewart 1982 年合伙成立的思腾
思特管理咨询公司提出的，它表示的是公司扣除资本成本后的资本收益。也就是
说，一个公司的 EVA 是其资本收益与资本成本之间的差。该方法以股东利益 大
化为基础，评定了基于税后营业利润、资产投资和资本加权平均成本等财务指标
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